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ETT FROM A FrEE AN!D [NDVPIlN- tryi ng, ithout treating or bribing to clinb to the head
N' l' CTOR REN RE[ of the poil, said," Ah vain eidceavour,-honesty is

" inncýty i like ch t.tked ,i a useles ing rcient n a contested election, where you
i le <ti prete 4s1tousi hi, lecîst shjrc nit have the Miistry to oppose you In fact, under any

[k ilot has es .î''v hi't Ili fa t Linee.n

circuistances, in Canadian politics, it is but a ragg-ed

1 fi 0 , a. \'irtue. It was not for honesty that iMcDougall %vas

On, wtieh knn ealid sacrifidec.1 and sent to the Nor'-wést to look after the
Red Indians ; neither was it by riding such a stupid

ILt must have been Ottawa, and the poet didn t kno hobby' thatHowland Vas made Governor of Ontario.
how to spell hi naene. I knew a great deal about Joseph Howe saw that, and started a " hobby" of his

the ways of our section. Now, Mr. GniscitcK own, or, rather, a velocipede, to ride into power-and
an deterniined tdhat no knave shal impose on me he succeeedd whilu big George, who, wvhen he saw he
throigi tiat failing, ani as 1 think you are hoiest, had put his foot in it by stepping into the Cabinet of

hecause vou make no large political professions, I an curiosities, and tried to retrace his steps,was ejected from
ing ta'repose upon you. When, .saw some of my Pariament altogether by the grateful Grits, and is now

simple neighibours running after the so-called ionest a solitary recluse, nioaning over the one false step.
candidate, 1 ci e pity i îxed with conteiit, for theii, ard-headed Canieron is compelled to plead the cause

because believed eli would soon raunk witli R:nkin, and of nîilefactors for a liviiig. Holton is restinig on his
self hiiself, if elected, to soie seedy superan uated oars, watching how the wind blows, so that lie Iîay dis-

overnor out at the elbows ; and il lie eoild seli hini- cover the current of opinion ; and John Young, after

sel]f af ter rcurg our confiene why ould niot 'we all bis honest exertions, is evein refused a channel for
sel1 ourselves, who hiae no one's confi lence ? The fact his enterprise aid patriotisirn ;-and whîein I saw the
is. altugh, in politics, I ani an Any'tliingarian, I ami discarde pensioner at the lead of the poll, I rejoiced

always loval to the main whoi< boasts of his lovalty : and that Canada was true to lier antecedents, and that
when I heard that Sir Francis boasted that the Qcueeni Renfrei had profite<l by the bright example set it by

had honoutred hii wit a title,-nlot that s uch tliings are Canadian statesiei.

of iuclh valne he,-l wh i hcar a mat parade his ICTOR OIaMESPU.
tîidship for ur Monarch, to whein tio oie is un± --

frieîldl f know lis principles are nothing ta boast ai, THI EATRI ROYAL.

and that le is ony thrwing the dst of lyalt} in our Pre arations fer the re-opeiiing of this delightful
e ves t ili lie cati Conic cIwn Nvit i thli ', dutst *, orti r plc oh rIlr -Zre ieiû îaeoi i 'r c

ys till e can come kv i'thh s u a c resort are being made on a large scale. b rce
sh of the scenes have been re-painted at a lavisi expeidi

Tompkins had returined the fifty7 dollars vhich had been ture, and the have been liberally greased. The
left with the partner of is bosoni for mis vote and in-m r a s to te " proerty" areatwo caenîost receîît additîins ta tue ' rpryarc twvo chairs,
fluenice, 1 thougli (A the etu tai n lecture lie xvudhavetalenceit t h(ranisslecutin ctuere her wlusk ishave. ii an antique style ; a brass candlestick ; a deal table,
to listen to fromb his sleep whici, if juilîci'otsly placed, mîay stand on its three

I saw Sir Francis simiile tipoin me fromîî the hustings- legs ; a toimb-stone" Sacred ta the memory of Sarah
(I~~~~~ kuîe itre toa ic tlî:ttor lofîieitiai. u I a in

( knew it was mI e that hie smiled uponr),- so saw hirnand a pair of tiglts, which, beinff smail but elastic, will
at his ow ln -hplace NwhIere the Daï/ l cs fit axI one. Te enterprising nîanager lias also formed
says ie sacribced himseIf by ke , besidcs a draniatic corps, which will 1b ar comparison wvith any

grink is heath w.th troupe west of the Rockv Mouintains, and which iIn-
promi sed to bave a ditch nade at the bottom of ni cude Mdme . Eleonora Stikphast Mr. Alphonse Buffa,

garde by' a "d 'trainr t hic Treasury'. Iont knt and other distinguishied actors. The '' Roy'al" will
that the litch wiil be uf any service, but thein it wii li re-open on Tuesclav, weather and treasur permitting
of as iîîucih tise as tlat lar er job, the Iitercoaliia whe the heart-aowing fie-a drama of T B/ood-
and it wilh cause the Iniîev to be spenît aiongst i riBaron n ELposed a Last will be presented.

vhile the work is 'ain an xvwhats the use of t is Íiopei b ail well-wishers of the Thespiai art, that
î"ising taxes if we don't have a pori<uoi spent ai niogst the perfornaice v// åring down tuc house.

ouirselves for what tICy call material impiroveienits
Whenl Sir Fraiciis sent word that lie was couillng ta
lonour Ie witl a visit, nmv wife had all the children
cleaned exceptiur lttle Mary and e stoolied to kiss It is rumiiiored that Mr. G. W. Stepliens lias been

lier, sayiig lie had ni objections to the unwashed when etngaged for somtie wx'eeks im the preparation of a cunious

lie coutid tuîrni theni to accouint ; and wlien I compli- collection of by-la wr motions and amendments, wich

ieiited him on his condesceision, lie reiarked that lie lie will shortlv reac or the diversion of the learied

iad iever beci above stoopinîîg to a dirty job, for if lie Society off wh-lichi lue is so distiIgushed a mîember.

had been an ipright minîîister, lie would not be in his It is helieved that thiese recent productions of his

place. Thle worthy kight thenl hited abouit a situation fertile pen wvill display all the origimaity of conception

l'or youing Toni in his owin departiient ; and oh ! it was and elaborateness of executiion whichi charactelne ail

delightful to hear iiiii taik. hen ihad returned fromî that eiainates frhim, and we lae no doubt some

iainthi îig the dear olCI '-entlemain to his carriage, WC of themî will lead to aniiiated discussion. It is to be

lookcd uipon Tiomimy as an eibryo iiiniiister, or, hoped that the friends of the author wili secure the

what is more respectable, the incipient beadh of a ie- valuable MSS.. and if they cati do so before the even-

partielit and vhen I saw the now-defeated candidate iig of the iieetiig-so iIuch the better.


